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10 Fairview Church Rd.
Blairsville, GA 30512
706 - 745 - 0575
www.fairviewbaptistchurchblairsville.com

Pastor - Rev. Tommy Jones


February 26, 2017

Church Service Schedule:
Sunday School
Sunday Worship Service
Sunday Night Service
Wed. Night Bible Study
Conference 1st Wed. night every quarter

10:00 a.m.
11:00 a.m.
6:00 p.m.
7:00 p.m.
7:00 p.m.

(January, April, July, and October)
Nursing Home:



ANNOUNCEMENTS:



Just 2 weeks away…..
Remember to set your clock forward on
March 12th.

***************************************
Special Request: Please pray for Libby Burrell, Dakota Collins, Larry Stover, Charles
Duncan, Dwain Potts, Jimmy Jones, Jack Jones, Ella Mae Cook, Karen Gillispie, Clara
Adams, Michael & Shirley LeMay, Fred Plott. Continue to pray for Jimmy Thompson, Judy
Thompson, Iva Potts, WD Davis, Hattie Moon, Sara Dyer, Diane Stroud. Remember the
families who have recently lost loved ones. Remember our troops and our country’s
leaders. Please pray for them. Let’s remember to pray for our church that we might be
what the Lord would have us to be. Please pray for the LOST, as well as those in the
Nursing Homes and Hospitals.


If anyone has announcements, a prayer request, or a story to put in the bulletin.
Please call Gerald: 706-781-7827, Tori: 706-781-9072, or email rev.geraldpotts@gmail.com.

God Allows the Storms
Maybe you’ve been at a place in your life
when everything seemed just perfect. You
were sailing along—perhaps like the disciples
the night they were in a boat before a storm
hit (see Matthew 14:22-27). Just hours
before, they had seen their Master feed five
thousand, and they were left with a sense of
exhilaration and power. After all, they were
following a miracle-worker.
And then…it happened. The winds became
boisterous, the rains poured, and water filled
the boat. Yet this storm did not take the
Wave-Walker, the Lord Jesus, by surprise.
After He fed the 5,000, He sent them on this
journey. “And straightway Jesus constrained
His disciples to get into a ship, and to go
before Him unto the other side, while He sent
the multitudes away” (Matthew 14:22).
The disciples were not there because they
were out of the will of God; they were there
because they were in the will of God.
Perhaps right now you are in the eye of the
storm and it looks like your little boat is
sinking. Let me tell you something: There is
nothing that comes to you that He does not
cause or allow. God has not relinquished His
rule upon His universe.

